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Advertifement to the Reader.

A S the late thrcatning and wicked Rebel-
-'^ lion is now fupprefled, by the Blcffing

of the Ahiiighty upon his Majcfty's Arms,
und<!r the Command of his Royal Highnefs

the Duke OF Cumberland j fome Meafures

will undoubtedly be taken, for jreforming the

Government of the Highlands^ where it be-

gan, and for preventing the like Invafions of

our Peace for the future. This Pamphlet

is thought to offer very good Hints for that

Purpofc, well worth the Confideration of thofe

in Power. Laws made for the punifhing of

a Community will hardly be attended with

apy good ElFettt. The Welfare and Union of

the Whole is the only Security for the Liber-

ties of every Part of the Nation. Let Laws be

made for the Good of the People, and not

for their Hurt j let the Faith and Spirit of the

Union be carefully remembered, and let Ju-
ftice be impartially adminillred and executed:

And then we may hope, God will give alike

Succefs to our Politics as to our Arms.



LETTER
T O

An E7iglip Member of Parliament,

FROM

A Gentleman in Scotland, &c.

S I R,

AS you have always afted the Part

of a true 'Patriot, for the Li-

berty of your own Country, I am

encouraged to addrefs you in this

Manner, that you may be induced to uM-u^

iBterea for the Liberty of ours. 1
make no

doub but moftof our Members will readily

T^^^. with you: For 1 know many ot then.

:"e Gentlemen that have true Notions o

Uberty. and will be ready to ^^o any a^^^^^

incumbent upon them, that the R Ion

Subieds and Country-men may be iCucd

froSofe Grie.a.ces which now he lo hc^v/

uDon them. But as they bear only a Imall

pCo ion in theH.^yi^ ./ C.^.^^«^, they

areC ^^^^ '^ ^^^ '''^' '^''''^^ ^^ themle ves

are uul au
^^ ^

without

3.03C <V-2^-
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without the Concurrence of the Englijh Pa-

triots in the Houfe ; and therefore I chufe to

make Application to you, as a Gentleman of
known Intereft among them.

I need not tell a Perfon of your Learning
and Senfe, That the Wifdom of your Nation
thought fit long ago to relieve the Englijh

StibjeBs from thefe Hardfhips under which
we ftiil groan : I fhail not therefore go fb

far back as the Reign of your Henry VIL
who freed your Commons, in a great meafure,

from the Dependence they had^ till then,

been under to your Great Lords. I content

myfelf, to put you in mind of the AB
which yowY: Parliament obtained in the 12th

of King Charles II. for taking away the Court

of JVards and Liveries, and Tenures in Ca-

fite, and byKfiights Service, and Purveyancey
and for fettling a Revenue upon hia Majefty

in lieu thereof.

The Preamble of that AB is fo much to

my Purpofe, that I take leave to repeat it,

as follows

:

WXytxzti^ \i fiatfi been foimtJ bpfoimcr
cSrpaimcc, €i|at tlie Court of HDavi^^ar.D

11mciie0, ant5 €tnutc;6f bp finigl)t0 ^et-
iDice, i\t\^s>x of tl]c llting o^ ot{)cr0, oj bp
Itmsllt^^trBicc in Captte, 02 ^oraiic m
Captte of tlje Iting, aiiD <^oufec|ucnt0 xx^rn,

tijc fame, liaDe \xi\\ mvxXy more burDeiu

fomc, gncbou0, auD p.3ejuDifial to tf)e iung=
Doin,
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Dom, tliau iiytp IjaUc been beneficial to tl)e

lUrg : Be it therefore Enaded, ^t. Ci)at

tlie (Court of iDarDSj auD liberie^, aiiD all

IDarDfliip^/Himnea, PniiULr^ cifin;5, auD
(DiUicrleiriaiu, Values and jrcrftituie^

of jiTuunagc^, bp Beafou ofaui^Ccn :rc

of tl)c Mins'0 iBaieilp, C3 aup ot^er, h^
itm0l)tj3;^^erUicc, ^c. be taken ainap-

I dare leave it to your own judgment,

whether, fiiicc we are now united into one
Nation, the Scots have not Reafon to plead

for the hke Freedoms : And ilnce we have

the above-mentioned Declaration of your

King and TarliajfUfit^ That thei'c Services

and Termres were found, by Experience^ to be

much more burthenforne, grie^cciis^ and preju-

dicial to the Knigdof/i, than they have been

beneficial to the King , we cannot bur hope,

that ^i^Prince lo renowned for Clemency and
Benignity to his Subjects as King Qecrge^

and that fo wife a Senate as yours, will rea-

dily concur to make us fhare in the fame Li-

berties ; And deUver us from thefe Hardjlips^

which you will find, from what follows, are

as burdenfome, grievous , 2\\d prejudicial x.o us,

as ever they were to you. And it is evident

by the T'Ji'O Rebellions in our Country Ilnce

iiis Majejly's Reign, that inllead of being be-

neficial to his Majefiy^ it will be very dan-

gerous for himfelf and his Roval Familv, to

have them continued.

Bv
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By the Fourth Article of the Union, it is

Enaded, That there be a Communication
of all Rights^ Privileges, and Advantages,
which do, or may belong to the Subjeds of
cither Kingdom.

This at firft looked with a very favourable

Afpe(fl towards our Nation : But alas ! we
were only fhewed the Freedom and Privileges

of our Englifh Neighbours, from thefe Badges

of Slavery, without any Profped of enjoying

them : For the Yoke complained of was con-

tinued upon us by the twentieth Article,

which enads, That all heretable Offices, Su-

periorities, heretable JurifdiBions, Officesfor

Life, and Jurifdiilions for Life, be referved

to the Owners thereof, as Rights ofProperty,

in the fa?neManner as they are now enjoyed

by the Z.^x^'j'^/ Scotland, notwithjlanding this

Treaty.

You know very well, Sir, that the Union
was made in haflc, and pufh'd on by the

Court i and I dare fay, that the then Cour-

tiers had other Views by it than were at that

Time pretended : You have heard of the fa-

mous Speech made by one of Qntcv^ Anne's

Scots xMinifters, to the Parliament of Scotland

1703, wherein he mentioned hc\: fecret and

revealed Will : And I canalTure you from my
own certain Knowledge, that fome of our

chief Jacobites had fecret Views in pufhing on

the Union, quite contrary ro thofe they thought

fit to reveal. Tis true that moft Part of the

common
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common Jacobites^ and even others who were

not let into the Secret, oppofed the Uniotiy

becaufe by the fecond Article the Troteftant

SticceJJion was cftabUfhed ; and you may de-

pend upon it, that the Zeal for that SuccejJioUy

which the Court had till that time hindred to

be fettled, brought many worthy and honeft

People into the Unions who would otherwife

have oppofed it with their Lives and For-

tunes, upon the Terms it was carried on. I

know it was given out, by fome who pufhed

it on by Order from the Court, that the ge-

neral Oppofition made to it in the Kingdom
upon the Plan propoled, proceeded from Ja-
cobite 'Frinciples : But we know the contrary j

and that tlie general Averfion to that Plaa

proceeded from a Senfe that we fliould there-

by lofc our Independency^ which our Anccftors

had (o bravely maintained for many Ages j and

I will be bold to fay, that this was the chief

Caufe of our People's Diflike to the Union.

But, next to this, the juft Apprehenfions of the

Danger that threatned our C^/zr^/j from the dif-

ferent Conlfitution of yours, was the fecond

Caufe, and the Ratification of thefc feri'tle

Tenures above-mentioned claimed the third

Place.

It was really amazing to us, that a People

fo fenfiblc of the Benefits oi Liberty, and
fo tenacious of it as you have always been,

fhould have come into this fecond Article^

which wreathed thofe Tokes about our Necks,

which
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which }'ou have broke off from your own.
Your Countrymen have always been afraid

of a Standing Army^ and oppofed ir from
time to time with Vigour ; we were there-

fore aftonifhed at their not forefccing, that

the Confirmation of thefe Superiorities laid

the Foundation of a conftant ftanding Army,
even in time of Peace. You know very well

how numerous our Superiors and Chiefs of

Clans are, and what great Followings they have

in the North and the Highlands. You are of

Age enough to remember that in K. Charles

II's Time, when Popery zwdi Slavery were in-

tended for us, an Army of lo or 12000 of

thefe Highlanders was brought down upon
the Weft o'i Scotland, which was moft averfe

to the above mentioned Defign, and there-

fore was ravaged with as much Barbarity

as if it had been an Enemy's Country.

You remember likewife, what Trouble

thefe Highland Superiors and Chiefs gave to

King IVtlUainz.i'izx: the Revolution, and what

an Effort they made againft his brave difci-

plin'd Troops at Killicrankie, where General

NtKay was beat off the Field ; and, as I was

told by a Perfon of Qtiality, who had a Com-
mand of Horfc in the King's Army, would
certainly have been taken Prifoner, had not

the Rebels been intent upon Plunder, and
"

left without a proper Commander, by the

Death of their General, the Lord "Dundee,

who fell in the Battle.

It
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It was long ere the Lofs of the King's

Troops was retrieved j nor were the Rebel-

lious Clans brought to fubmit at laft without

a Brieve.

You know what Danger the ^roteflant

SiicceJJion was in, from thele Claris^ towards

the Clofe of the Jaft Reign : No doubt but

you remember fome of their bold and trcafo-

nable Addreflcs in Behalf of the T'retender,

for which they were well encouraged 5 and
that annual Penfions were given by the late

^leens Miniftry to the Heads of thefe "Po-

pjh^ as well as Troteftant ClanSy that they

might be ready for his Service when Occafioii

offered.

The Rebellions under the late Earls of

Mar
J
Marifchal, Seaforth^ &c. are frefh in

every one's Memory. People with you were

very much furprized at the Earl of A/^r's being

able to raifc lo great an Army in fo fmall a

Time j but it was no Surprize to us who knew
the Superiorities pollcft by himfelf, and thofe

that join'd him. They who look into our
Hiftory, will find that the Heads of Clans have

rebelled frequently againft om'Trinees s and of-

ten made War upon one another, to the i;reat

Difturbancc of the Peace of the Nation : Be-
fides the Incurf^t ns they often made upon their

peaceable Neighbours in the Lo^julands, t'roni

whence they carried their Cattle, O-c. This
occalloncd many Laws, in feveral Reigns, and
particularly in that of King James VI. when

B divers
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divers Aci:s were made for fupprefling thefe

Diforders ; and, among other Things, the

Chiefs of all the Clans were obliged to give

Hoflages, for fecuring the Peace of the

Country.

I know it will be objeded, " That in the
** Weft of Scotland, and other Places where
" there are fuch Superiorities, the People are

" not fo much inclined to Rebellion -, and
" therefore the Superiorities alone ought not
" to be charged vvith the Rebellions menti-
" oncd fince the Revolution."

I anfwer, That I don't charge them, intirely,

upon thefe Superiorities, tho' certainly that

has been the chief Caufe of them. I own it

is partly owing to the Ignorance of the Peo-

ple in the Highlands and North, where the

ipreading of the Reformed Religion has been

induftrioufly hindred, not only by the Topijh

Heads of Clans, but even by all our Kings
from the Reformation to the P^evolution >

becaufe they depended upon thefe Men, as a

conftant Army to llipport them, in their De-

figns of reducing us to Tcpery and Slavery.

The Exception inade as to the Superiori-

ties in the VV^cft and South, is owing to this.

That the People there are better inftrudled

in the Principles of Religion and Liberty,

v./hich their Superiors have for moft part coun-

tenanced 5 fo that 'tis owing to their honeft

Principles, that they would not follow any of

their Superiors, who might be inclined to

Topery
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Topery and Slavery. Thus the Earls of Nithf-
dahy CarWooath^ and Lord Kenmures Depen-
dents and Tenants, inflead of joining their

Lords in the Rebellion, did moft of them take

Part with the Government.

This, Sir, I hope, is enough to let you
fee, that, fhould we ever have the Misfor-

tune to fall again under an arbitrary Prince,

he may, by gaining thcfe Superiors, (and

Princes never want Means to do that) raife

a numerous Army, without being obliged

to a ^Parliament : And as thefe Men are now
capable of entring England, without its being

looked upon as a National Qiiarrcl, you arc

in more Danger of having your Conftituti-

on overturned that Way, than before the

U'nio^l.

That fmall Number of Highlanders de-

tach'd by the Earl of Mar, under Drigndier

MacintojJoy who joined your Northern Rebels

in 1 7 1 f, may fervc as a Specimen of the Dan-
ger you incur, if thcfe Superiorities continue :

For, if thefe Men were fo audacious againfl:

an eftablilhcd Government, and the King's

Army, what are they not capable of doing,

when countenanced by any future Prince, who
has a Mind to make himfclf abfolute ? This

brings to my Mind a Projec^t that was put into

the Hands of the late King "James IL by a

Highland Gentleman, who was a confidera-

blc Branch of one of thele Clans : He gave

his Majelly a LiH: of all the C/tfWJ, and pro-

L 2 pofed
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pofed that the King fhould form a Corp de

Guard of their eldeft Sons or prefumptive

Heirs, to be always about his Perfon : This

was to be done under a Pretence of keeping

them as Pledges, for the Loyalty and good
Behaviour of their refpeftive Clans 3 but in

ReaUry, that they might have the more Au-
thority, and keep tlieir Clans in Readinefs to

fupport him in liis Defigns of reducing us to

popery and Slavery. I doubt not, but you
will allow that this was a cunning, as well

as a dangerous Projed; and had King James's

fhort Reign allowed him Time to bring it

to Maturity, we might have all fmarted

under it.

What has been, may be ; and if any future

Prince fhould, by beftowing Pofts or Money,
be able to gain thcfe Great Men in Scotland^

and others who are pofleft of thefe Superi-

orities, you fee he cannot fail of having a great

Army in a little Time, without much Koife

or Money.
Thefe I take to be Arguments, ftroni^ cnoudi

to induce great Members in both Houfcs, to

ufe their utmoft Endeavours that thefe Superi-

orities may be taken av\'ay 5 and that our Na-
tion may be freed, as well as yours, from fuch

fervile ^Dependencies^ either on the King or

Subjcifts; and elpccially on fuch as have^ from
Time to Time, made too ill an Ufe of them.

For ar, thofe Superiorities in the Hands of

Subjeds have been almoft confiant Nurferies

of
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of Rebellion, fo thefc fVard Holdings, if

continued in the Cro\ji'n, will be always a pow-

erful Incentive, to make rhofe who hold that

Tenure to comply with the arbitrary 'Defigns

of any future Trince. The Clans above-

mentioned, were fo very troublefome to their

Neighbours in the Reign of King James VI.

that a Lift was given into the Parliament of

ifo Landlords, in whofe Eflates they dwelt,

thnt were obliged to give Security for their

Behaviour; bcfides a Lifl: of 34 Clans, that

had Chiftains on whom they depended, and

frequently againfl: the Will of their Landlords 5

as appears by the Rolls annexed to the End of

the. /rh Parliament, King James VL
By an Account of the Battle near Dnm-

blain, printed by the Rebel?, it appears that

they had loooo effedive Men in the Field;

bcfides two Regiments that had not joined

them fvomlDn}?:fermling, and two other left

about ^erth and elfewhcre : And that there

were with them, at lead, 12 or 14 Heads of

Clans \ be fides the Marque fs oi Huntley and

Ear] of Seaforth, whole Families are known
to have great Follov.ings in the North 5 and

the Marqucfs of lullibardine, who had a great

Influence among the Atl:ole Men. The other

Nobility among them who had confidcrablc

Followings, were the Earl of Marfl:al, Earl

of Southesk, Earl o^^Pamnure, Earl of Strat/j-

more. Earl of Kintore, and the Lord ^Drnni-

mo?id j befidcs Icveral Gentlemen, who arc

alio
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alfo pofled- of Superiorities : And that was the

true Rcafon of the Earl of Mar's being able

to form fo confiderable an Army in fo little a

Time. The Clans that were in the Battle,

were, Sir T>onald M'^Donalds, Lochyells^

Broadalbins.Glengaries, M^Cleans, Appin's^

Clan Ronalds, Glencoes, Keppochs, Stro'-juans,

and M-'Therfons-i befides others that were elfe-

where in Arms -, and particularly the M^In-
topes, with the Brigadier of that Name ; and

the M'Gregors under Roi? Roy, who went a-

bout plundering the Country 5 and M'^Dongal
of Lorn did the like.

Thefe are Inftances fufficient to Ihew the

Neceflity of taking away the Superiorities,

and the Safety both of the Government and

Country calls for it, whatever many of our

Lords and other Superiors may do to oppofe

the fame.

It may be objedcd, that this will be a Breach

of the 2ox.\\ Article of the Union above-men-

tioned 5 but the Anfwer is cafy, that it does

not feem to be an unalterable Article, fuch

as that v/hich relates to our Church 5 ilncc it

is provided by the laft Claufe of the \%\}^ Ar-
ticle, That an Alteration may be made in Laws
which concern private Rights, for the evident

Utility of the Subjecls within Scotland. And
that fuch a Law would be fo, is too demonflra-

ble to be controverted j and will ftill appear

to be more ncceflary, bccaufe of the great Op-
prellions
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prefllons which Vajfals labour under by thefc

Tenures^ as fhall be mentioned anone.

You know well enough, that thefc Tenures

are the Remains of the old Gothick Conftitu-

tion, which prevailed fo long in Europe j and

were indeed neceflafy in thofe Days, when
there was no other Way for defending the

Country : And the Barons and other VaffalSy

who held by Knights Service^ were then in-

ftead of a {landing Army, and obliged to be

ready for Defence of the Government, againft

Foreign Invafions and Inteftine Rebellions.

But the Cafe is now quite altered : There are

ftanding regular Troops kept up for a conflant

Defence of the Kingdom, by Guards and Gar-

rifons in time of Peace, and more are levied in

time of War. All thelc are maintained by
Money raifed on the Subjeds in general j fo

that there feems not to be theleart Reafon for

continuing thele Tenures^ which are now be-

come ui'elefs, and do no Way anfwer the ori-

ginal End of their Inftirution. And confider-

ing we are now united in one Kingdom, they

are lefs necclfary than ever : And it cannot
but be provoking to the Scots, to be conti-

nued ftill under fuch Servile Tenures^ when
the Englijl are frt-ed from ihem. And I make
not the leaft Doubt, but even fome of our
Great Men will be lo generous as willingly to

part with their Superiorities , upon a rcalbn-

ablc Compenfdtion for what they can call their
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jnjl Right, fucli as their Feu 'Duties in Feu
Tenures.

As a farther Argument for taking away thele

Superiorities^ I mufl acquaint you, Sir, that

our Superiors and Chiefs of Ctans^ efpecially

ill the North and Nortli-weil: Highlands and

IJles, aflunie a defpotical Power over tlie Lives
and Fortunes of their Va(fals and Tenants :

By this Means, the Influence and Regal Pow-
er of our Kings are interrupted and eclipfed j

for the poor People fcarce l5;now any other So-

vereign but their Superior, or Head of their

C/an : And therefore are forced to obey their

Commands even a^ainfl: tlie Kini^ himfelf.

The Reafon is, becaufe their Superiors can ex-

crcife their Tyranical ^ower upon them, be-

fore they can poilibly have any ReUef from

the King 5 and they are in danger of being

hanged up, I .Tore tlieir own Doors, under

Pretence oi Laiv and Jtirifdicfion of tiieir Su-

periorSj and of having their Subflance taken

away, and tiieir Famihes reduced to Beggary,

if they do wot follou \.\\zm.

I doubt not but you remember the Inftance

of the late Earl of Mar , Vv^ho, when he began

his Rebelliony in the Clofe of the Year 17 '

f,

fent a threatning Letter to his Baillic and J'^af-

fats of the Lord(hip of Kildriimmy 5 ordering

them to come out with their bell: Arms, on
Pain of having their Houfes burnt, their EfFeds

carried off, and being profecuted as Enemies :

And this was at a Time, when he had no Force

to
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to back his Orders, but the Authority of a Su-
ptrior. By this you may Ice, tkn: Vajfals

and Tenants have no other Way to elcape

in fuch a Cafe, but to flee •> which many
Times is not pradicable : And it they do,

their Families and all that they leave is expo-

fed to Ruin.

It is but a poor Relief, in fuch a Cafe,

for Vajfals and Tenants^ who continue faith-

ful, and happen to cfcape, to hope for Re-
drefs from the Government : Experience hath

too frequently taught us, that when the 1 urn

of a Miniftry is ferved, and they have feca-

red thcmfelvesj they take very httle Care of
thofe who have fuffercd for the Govern-
ment. Nor is it always in their Power to

give an adequate Relief to the great Num-
ber of Sufferers: Befides, no fufficient Com-
perifation can be made to a \\'ife ior the Lofs

of her Husband, to Parents for the Lofs of
their Children, and to the Children for tlie

Lol*^ of their Father. And when the Kflates

of Rcucls of Qiiality and Wealth are forfeited,

there is feldcm any Care taken to apply any
Part of them for the Relief of thofc \\\2X fujjtr
by the Rebellion.

Many pour People were burnt out of their

Houfcs in the Shire of 'Terth^ and clfe-

where, by the 'Pretenders Orders ; and others

had their Houfcs plundrcd : And many
Loyal Gentlemen who ferved ai^ainft the Re-
bels upon their own Charses, and fomc who

C ^ - had
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had thtir Eftates wafted, and their Tenants
ruined by the Rebels^ are to this day with-
out any Compenfation from the Forfeited
E/iates^ or being otiierwife confidered, by the

Government for their Service and Sufferings.

And ha-^ not Tome of them furnifhed their

Tenants with Money to buy Corn and Cattle,

and to rebuild their Houfesj their Eftates muft
have continued a VVildernefs, and their Te-
nants gone a begging.

On this Occafion I cannot but obfervc

with Regret, the Non-execution of the A6f
of Parliament, which was fo well defigned

for difcouraging the Rebellion^ by ordering,

that fudi Vajfals as continued faithful, fhould

be freed from the Vajfalage of their Rebels

lion's Superiors, and hold of the Cro-jun j and,

that every faithful Tenant, who held a Farm,

or Farms, of a Rebellious Landlord, fhould

have two Years Rent : As to the latter Part,

cfpecially, I am told, the honeft Tenants have

received little Benefit by it.

Thele, Sir, I think are Arguments ftrong

enough, from the Dangers to which the

Governme7it, as well as Vajfals, poor Te-

nants, and the whole Country are expofed

by thcfe Superiorities, to plead for annulling

of them.

But there is another Argument, which

more immediately relates to the Conftituti-

on oi Parliament 5 and therefore I hope, will

l\vay with both Houfes lor annulling thefe Su-

periorities,
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periorities. The Argument is this, that all

who are Vajfals to thcfe Superiors, tho' they

have confiderable Land Eftatcs, arc deprived

of Votes, in eieding 'Parliament Men : And
even iiich of thefe Vajfals as hold other Parts

of their Eftates of the Cro'-jim, are fo much
over-awed by thefe Superiors of whom they

hold the reft, that they generally Vote their

Way. I doubt not, but you are fcnfible that

this is an Invafion upon a Fundamental Part of
our Conftitution, and therefore ought to be

removed. I perceive your Houfc ofCommons
have been always fo jealous of the Freedona

of Eledions, that they commonly begin the

Parliament with vigorous Refolves againft

your Lords concerning themfeivcs in the E-

leOiion of Commoners. The Cafe with us is

much more dangerous here j for Vaffalage

being aboliflied in England, none of your

Lords can have fuch Influence in Eledions,

as our Superiors,

This Evil has in part been removed by the

Parliament of tS^r^/-/^?/*^, in the Shire of Suther-

land'-, where the whole Gentry being Vafals
to the Earl of that Name, the Parliament nof«

withftanding allowed them to clcd a Member
of Parliament, as other Shires : Yet this is bu;

a lame Remedy, fince the Lienors do intirely

depend on the Earl.

I muft alfo acquaint you, that fome of our
Superiorities are fo unjufl, abliard and barba-

rous, in their own Nature, that they arc a

C 2 Shame
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Shame and Reproach to any ChriftianNation,
where they are continued. The firfl: I fhall

mention is that oi JVard-hol Hngs. You know
very well, Sir, that your Nation could not
bear the holding of Lands by fuch a Tenure,

even with your King; that the Complaints
againfl; the Proceedings of your Coirt o'iWards
ran fo high in Time of King Charles 1. as con-

tributed not a little to the general Diflatif^

fadlion with that Prince's Adnjniftration ; in-

fomuch that even that loyal Parliament which
was calkd after the Reftoration <^'( his Son
Charles II. found it neccflary to abojifh thefe

Ward-holdings^ by the Law above mentioned.

You may therefore cafily conceive, that we
can never be eafy to have fuch a Yoke conti-

nued about our Necks, when our Brethren of

England are free from it.

Thefe Ward-holdings are ruinous to many
Families 5 for when the Vaffal dies, and leaves

his Heir a Minor, the Superior may, during

his Minority, break in upon the poor Widow
and her Children j and take all the Rent
of the Ward-lands, except a fmall Part for

the Maintenance of the eldeft Son. By this

Means the Widow and younger Children are

deprived of their Bread, and the Children alfo

of their Education j and the Debts owing

by the Family continuing unpaid, the Interejt

cats up the EJlate : But this is not all 5 for

when the Heir comes to Age, the Superior

jiiay demand a Year's Rent of him, under the

Name
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Name of Relief, and rwo or three Years more
in pretence of the Marriage-Right ; {^o that

the Superior not only Iwallows up the £<hte

of his Vaffaly but defrauds his Creditors. And
if tlie poor Heir, as ii frequently happens, fells

or mortgages any Part of his Eftatc, to pay

off the jull: Debts of his Predeccflbrs, or to put

himfelf in a Way to Uve ; and happen but to

fell or mortgage a Foot more than the half of
the Eftate, the Superior takes the whole under

the Name oi Recognition.

On the other hand, if the Heir either ne-

gled", or be not able, to pay his Creditors,

they w ill diflrcfs him with a Procefs of Hor-
7iing or Outlawry 5 and in that Cafe the Supe-

riors that have Regalities ^ feizeand poflcfs the

whole Eftate moveable and heritable, under

the Name o{fingle and Life-rentEfcheat j and
poflefs the moveable Eftate in l^roperty : As
all the Superiors^ whether having or not hav-

ing Regalities, feize and poflcfs the heritable

Eftate during the Heir's Life ; and ftili the Debt
runs on, to the Ruin of the Ellate. And this

barbarous Oppreflion, from Life-rentE(cheats

at leuft, is common to all our Holdings in

Scotland, whether Ward, Blench o\: Feu, i>nd

fadly afflids all our Vajfals (though (lan-

ding infeft by the Superiors) when diOreft

by any Creditor with a Proecfs of Outla-ji-ry^

as well as the Heirs unentred, cr not infeft by

the Superiors,

On
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On this Occaflon I muft inform you of the

Abfurdities, as well as the Tyranny of thefe

Efcheats, as follows. When a Creditor ob-

tains an Outlawry againft the Debtor, if the

latter be not able to pay him in fix Days, or

fuch time as is mentioned in the Obligation,

which may frequently happen, even to a rich

Man, the debtor is immediately ruined : For

by our Law, all his moveable Goods, and Debts
owing to him, fall to the King, or other Su-

perior, having a Regality ; who is not obliged

to allow a Sixpence to any of the Creditors,

except to him that obtained the Outlawry,

When a Man's Credit is thus broke, he can-

not be releafed from the Outlawry, and is e-

fteem'd by our Law a Rebel : And the Superi-

or takes the Rents of the Eftate during the

poor Man's Life, under the Name of Life-

rent Efcheat ; without paying a Farthing to

the Creditors, unlcfs they be previoufly infeft

in the Eftate. It is true indeed, that the

Crown, out of the Senfe of the manifeft In-

jufticeof this Way of proceeding, does, when
the, Efcheat falls into the Hands of the King,

charge the Efcheat with the Payment of Debts

to the Creditors j according as thofe intruded

by the Crown think fit to rank them. But

that is meerly an Aft of Grace ; and, as it is

tifually managed, attended with Injuftice,

becaufe the Managers rank the Creditors as

they pleafe. So that frequently thefe Credi-

tors who ought to be preferred, have nothing

at
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at all : And others, whofc Claims are neither

fo confidcrablc, nor fo well founded, are paid.

Bcfidcs, if the Debtor grant Infeftments^ or

agree to Adjudications upon his Eftate, in fa-

vour of thofe whofe Claims he thinks befl, the

Superior^ if he find that thcfe Infeftments and
Adjudications are pofterior to the Outlawry^
feizcs the whole Eftate, and makes thefe Infeft-

ments and Adjudications of no Value.

Certainly, if thefe Things were fairly rc-

prefcntcd to a Britip Parliaments they would
readily come into Meafures for delivering us

from fuch Opprellions, the very Recital of
which is enough to make a Chriftian Ear to

tingle : For they are of fuch a Nature, that

the Barbarity of them would be abhorred

even among Heathen Nations. I dare refer

it then to your judgment, whether the Vaf
filage fpoken of, with all thcfe Cafualities,

as we call them, which are claimed by the »S«-

perioTS^ ought not to be abolifhed.

Another Handle of Opprcllion againft the

Vajfals is this, That upon any Call from
their Superiors^ they mufl: produce all the

Writings relating to their Ellatcs, and lodge

them in a Clerk's Hand •-, otlicrwife Certi-

fication goes out againfl: them, to deprive

them of their Property : And, even, when
the Writings are produced. Superiors have
many Ways to prolong Suits upon frivo-

lous Pretexts, and put their VaJJals to into-

lerable Trouble and Charges ; and many times

the
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the Writings arc loft, while toiTed from Hand
to Hand among Lawyers, Clerks and Agents,

iind other Servants belonging to the Court;
by which Gentlemen lofe their Eftates. And
if at laft the Superiors agree with their Vaf-

fals^ they cxa^ fuch exorbitant Sums for pre-

tended Non-entries^ Irritancies, or for re-

ceiving the Heir or fingular Succeffor of
the Vajfal, as fwallow up a great Part of

the Eftaic. It is truly lamentable, Sir, to

fee fo many Vroccjfes of Redu^ionSj, Impro-

bations, i)eclarators of Non-entry, 'Difcla-

mations ^ Irritancies, and o^ Jingle and Life-

rent E[cheats, in the Records of our Cotirt of
Sefion, as are enough to weary poor People

out of their Lives, as well as to deprive them

of their Eftates.

The Crown has already agreed to take mo-
derate Rates for thefe Cafiialities, which be-

long to the Ki7ig j but private Superiors do
for the moft part demand exorbitant Rates

for them, tho' fome have been '[o generous as

to ufe their Vaffals kindly, when they fell in-

to fuch unhappy Circumftances. Upon the

whole, I doubt not but you will agree with

me, that it were good, both for the Croxnm and

other Superiors, that ^naX-vfer-vtle and oppreffrce

Tenures were aboliftied, and the Eftates of

thofe who are now /^^^^/jdifincumbred, and

many Gentlemens Families faved from being

ruined by the barbarous Cafualities of thefe

Tenures, and honcft Creditors paid off* their
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juft Debts 5 and fo our whole Nation fliould

find tliemfelves obliged to blcfs the King and

Parliament, for refcuing us from fuch intole-

rable Oppreflions.

The Superiors may contend, That their Su-

periorities are their own private Rights, and

that therefore they cannot be deprived of them.

To this I anfwer, That as for the yearly

Fen-duties in Feu-tenures, I own that they

ought to have Compenfation for them : But

as to Ward-holdings, and the Carnalities there-

of, acclaimed by the Superiors, they are fo

barbarous, abfurd and unjuft in their own
Nature, that 'tis a Shame and Reproach they

fhould be continued in a Chrijlian Nation, as

I have already faid : And as they are Handles

for cruel and barbarous Oppreilion upon the

Vaffals, and have been fo ufed to the Ruin of
many Gentlemen's Families in Scotland h foit

would be very dangerous for the King and his

Royal Family to have them continued, as giv-

ing occafion for Rebellion. Befide that the

Ward-holdings were altogether temporary ; in-

troduced, and to have been continued in Scot^

larid ou\y for temporary Ends and Ufes, when
the Barons and their Vajpals by their Knight-
Service^ were the only Defence of the Na-
tion in all Wars. But now, and long ago, the

Cafe is wholly altered. There are (landing

regular Troops levied, and kept up for the

Defence of the Nation i and thefe paid by
publick Taxes collected from the whole People.

D Ani
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'And thefc regular Troops are all that the

Kin^ and parliament make ufe of for mi-

litary Service : And fo thefe Ward-holdings

ought confcqucntially to fall, and no Price

can be demanded juftly for them. And the

King and Parliament have fully fhewed their

Inclination and Good-Will for abolifhing all

thefe abominable IVard-holdings in Scotland^

of the Crown, from the late Ad of the Britijb

Parliaments vefti7Jg the forfeited Eftates in

TnLJiees, to befoldfor the Ufe ofthe Tublick^

in appointing fuch of the faid Eftates as lie in

Scotland, to be holdcn all, after the Sale> of

the King by the Tenure there called Blench-

holding : Whereby 'tis clear that the King and
'Parliament p:in with the Wardholdings of the

Crown, mforfeited Eftates^^iiXxomi any Value

for them , and fo ought other Superiors to do.

For why fhould our Lords and Barons be al-

lowed to keep up x\\^{zlVard-holdtngs ofthcm-

felves, over their Vajfals, which are barbarous

jn their own Nature, and were only tem-

porary in their firft Inftjtution ; u'hcn the

King remits to thefe Lords ind Barom, their

own Ward holdings of the Crown: And
when the original Occafion and End of botl>

of them \yere one and the fame, and wholly

Temporary, and are now altogether ceafed,

as aforefaid. And as for the Efcheats claim-

ed by the 6'///'fr/<?rJ, they give, and have given,

fo much Occafion for cruel Oppreilion and

Fraud upon the VaffalSy and their juft Credi-

tors^
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tvrs, that it were a Shame for any juft Pcrfon

to claim any Value for them.

We are alfo liable to another pre/ling

Grievance, which proceeded from the fame
Fountain 5 and that is, Hereditary Jnrifdi^ii-

ons belonging to feveral Families, fuch as

Irep?ips, StewartrieSj Regalities, Bailliaries.

This is another manner of Intcrpofing be-

twixt the Sovereign and the Subject j and as

It is oppreflive to the ^eople^ lb it deprives

the Cromm of as much Power as is given to

fuch Families. This has frequently been the

Occafion of very great OppreiTions, and par-

ticularly by the Jingle 2iViA Life-rent Efcheats
falling to them in manner above-mentioned :

And thofe of them that have Regalities, arc

vcfted with no Icfs than a Royal ^Tower, di-

minifhing exceedingly the Sovereignty and
Prerogative of the King. And to what pur-

pofe could thefe interpofcd Hereditary JuriJ^
dictions in Scotland be continued, but to

give Occafion to harrafs and opprcfs the poor
iPeople under them, with Fines and other ar^

bitrary Impojitions -, applied by the Judges
themfelves for their own private IJfes, and fo

ready to blind their Eyes in the Diftribution

of Juftice : Or to cnflave and cxpofc the

King's Free Lieges to Attend;incc upon fo

many Head Courts every Year, and Amercia-
ments for Abfcncc. And many of thefe furif-

didions claim a Jitfiiciary ^PovL'cr o^ Behead-
ing and Hanging within their Territories ac

D 2 plcafu^^c.
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pleafure: And all of them impofe and exad

pecunialMulBs for their own proper Ufes, and

fome for little or no Faults 5 the Benefit of the

t'ines redounding to themfelves, as in the Cafe

of what we call Bloods and Batteries, If one

be attacked by another, and have ufcd only

innocent Self defence, though for faving his

Life, when both the Aggrellbr and Defen-

dant are called before thefe q^r Judges, they

fine the innocent defendant as well as the

Aggrejfor^ unlefs the Defendant depofe upon
Oath that he gave not a Stroke, though for

his own neccfJary Defence, and even to fave

his Life. And when there are real Crimes
committed, fuch as Theft, our Judges ordi-

narily feize the Goods of the Criminal vJithont

conviding him, or compound the Matter

privately with him, and give him perfonal

Freedom thereafter j that he may thieve more,

or beg with his Wife and Children, and be a

Burden on the Country where he lived, when
our Judge has taken all his Goods from him.

From all which it is evident, what Thraldom
our poor Nation is in by thefe Hereditary

JtirifdiBions, as cxercifed arbitrarily. And
I can call them no lefs than Imperia in Im-
ferio, which the King and his Royal Family

ought not to difpenfe with, as vaftiy dimi-

ni(hing his Sovereignty and Kingly "Toiji'er,

and as being inconfiftent with the fame. Yea,

by the Opprcilions ufed within thefe Jurif-

didions, many People are frighted from

.31.
coming
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coming into their Bounds, and fo their Lands

therein are lower'd, and of lower eftimatej

publick Fairs and Markets in Towns within

the fame are lefs frequented, and no Im-
provements are made, by inclofing and plant-

ing of Ground, and otherwifej and all Trade

difcouraged, to Scotland^ great and general

Lofs. Whereas, you have no fuch opprefllve

Jurifdidions in England^ interpofcd betwixt

the King and his SubjeBs. But thefe Mat-
ters are determined with you by Judges^

Juftices of Teace and others, nominated and

appointed by the King, from Time to Time,

who have no Temptation from Efcheats and

Amerciaments of Courts falling to them
-propria "Jure, But the Fines put upon, and

cxadled from Delinquents, are applied for

publick UfeSy for the Ufe of your Toor,

and Relieving your Country of the Burden of

them. And therefore, feeing we are now
incorporated with your Nation of England,

by the UnioUy I hope. Sir, you will think it

juft and reafonable, that we in Scotland enjoy

the fame Liberties, and breathe in the fame

free Air with you.

On this Occafion I cannot but take Notice,

That the King and Parliament take care,

that the Hereditary Jurifdi^ions, fuch as

Regalities, (i^-c. that formerly belonged to

our forfeit Lords, and others, be not conveyed

to the Purchafers of the forfeited Ejlates ^

but funk in thePowcr oixh^Sovereigyi: Which
is
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is a clear Evidence, that the King and ^ar-
liament fee the Evil of interpofedSuperiorities

and Hereditary Jiirifdi^iions betwixt the King
and the People j as derogating from the S,ove'

reigns Power, and as being Handles for op-

prelling the People, and even rebelling againft

the King himfelf and his Government,

Upon the whole, I make bold to fay.

That had your Parliament been duly apprifed

of the ill Confequences of thefe Superiorities

and JtirifdiBions ; inftead of confirming theni

by the Union, they would have found, that

it had been more for the Intercft of your

Country to have advanced Money for buy-

ing what thefe Superiors can call their jufi

Right : Which I humbly take to be no more
than their yearly FeuT>uties in Feu Tenures

^

all the reft of the Cafualities claimed by the

Superiors being unjuft and barbarous, and

which no Chriftian Nation fhould allow of.

This, I think, will be denied by none

who confider that the late Rebellions in Scot-

land, which were chiefly occafioned by fuch

Superiorities, have coft your Country a great

deal more in Taxes for fupprefllng them, and

maintaining ftanding Troops, than that would

have amounted to.

You may eafily conceive, 6'/>, That Vaf-

fals who held fo long by thefe Tenures, and

confidered the frequent Changes of Govern-

ment that have happened in this IJland, mufV
be
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be always under a Dread of their Superiors; as

we have feen it but too plain even in the Cafe

of thofe who were forfeited for their Rebel-

lion : but if once the Vaflals arc fet at liber-

ty, by fuch a Law, and come to hold of the

Cro'Linj as other Gentlemen do, they will

quickly feel the happy Effed of it, and be

no more under the Dread of fuch arbitrary

Superiors ; but become engaged by Affedion,

as well as Intcreft, to continue Loyal to

their Scvereign i fmce it would be more ho-

nourable as well as profitable, to depend only

on the Cro-jun and the La'H'. Whereas, now,
they arc fo much under the Awe and Power
of thcfc Superiors, that they do not almofl look

upon the King as their Sovereigri, efpecially

in the Highlands and IJles, but fo far as their

Superiors will give them Leave.

I muft alfo think, Sir, That our Scots may-

be encouraged to expect a Relief from the

Slavery and Opprcllion of Superiorities and
Hereditary Jurifdiclions, under which they

labour and groan j and that not only from
the Union that now is betwixt England and
Scotland^ entitling Scotland to the fame Pri-

vileges that you have, that the whole united

Body may be uniform in Liberty and ^Pro-

perty, and the Deformity of a Part by Ofpref-

fion and Slavery,, may not diOionour the

Whole : but alfo from the great Purchafcs

that thofe of your Englijh Nation have now
made, and may yet make in Scotland j

>vhcrcby thefe Grievances will certainly come
to
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to touch your own Countrymen in the pur-

chafed Eftates, and will difcourage exceed-

ingly from improving your Lands purchafed

in Scotland, by Incloiing, Planting, and other-

wife, and taking Leafes for that Effect, and
from Trading within your purchafed Eftatcs.

And truly, Difcouragements of that Nature

have been a fad Afflidion hitherto generally

through Scotland, and have occafioned the

Neglect of all fuch Improvements, to Scot-

land's great Lofs : And therefore Remedy
thereto ought be provided fpeedily.

On this Occafion I cannot but mention the

Society ereded in this Nation, by Letters Pa-

tent from the late ^ieen^^ox:propagating Chri-

Jtian Knowledge in the Highlands and IJles :

They have made fuch a Progrsfs already with

their fmall Fund, in fettling Schools, and re-

forming the People, that, were the fame al-

lowed by Kmg and Parliaments out of^ thefor-

feited Efiates in Scotland, put under fuch Ma-
nagers as that Society confifts of; we might
foon, by the Bleffing of God, hope to fee the

People of thefe Parts reformed from the grofs

Topip IVay^ I m.ay fay, Heathenifi Ignorance

and Superftition, that reigns amongft them :

Which has all along made them obfequious

Slaves to their ^opip, andotherwife difajfedi^

edChieftains, and ready to concur with them in

promoting Slavery y Topery, and raifmg Rebel-

lions againft the Government fmce the Revo-
liition*

Edinb. May 172 1.FINIS,
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